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WHAT IS GOING ON TO-DAY
IN THE WORLD OF SPORT.

Gossip
Comment

MANY INDOOR GAMES.
Reports from the Pacific con Ft n week 

or two ago wore to the effect that Dr. 
B. F. Roller, the Seattle wrestler, had 
decided that he would not want any 
more of the boxing game. But later 
reporta state that, the doctor was en
tirely satisfied with his showing against 
Denver Ed. Martin, and that lie is seri
ously considering taking up the boxing 
game in earnest. Roller made a good 
showing against Martin, according to 
some of the critics who were there, and 
they attributed his slowness in that 
match to the fact, that the ring was 
vert* heavily padded and that Martin is 
unusually clever on his feet. There is 
no doubt that Roller has the strength 
and the gamem ss, but he needs some one 
to tench him the finer points of the game 
and more experience.

Al. Kubiak, the Michigan heavyweight, 
is another one after the same style as 
Dr. Roller, but Kubiak is getting his 
experience in short bouts around Phila
delphia and Pittsburg, ami the chances 
are that if he does not go wrong he will 
be able to give a pretty good account of 
himself within the next year.

What good or what bad results from 
athletics as far as the physical Wing is 
concerned ? Melvin Sheppard has just j 
made a statement to the effect that the 
1.500 metre race which he won at Shep
pard’s Bush in the Olympic games last 
summer co>t him three years of his life ! 
because of the strain. “People laugh at l 
me when 1 tell them than 1.500- met re \ 
race in London took three years off my 1 
life. I put everything that was in me j 
into that race.*’

• * *
Capt. Cooney, of the steamer Du ml urn. ' 

is in sack cloth and ashes over the loss 
of his Irish terrier, Pat. lie thinks Pat 
lias been stolen, and is being kept a 
prisoner, else he would have returned 
ere this. Pat is a highly bred dog and 
was presented to the captain by the , 
owner of the Tyrone kennels. The de
tectives are working on the ca-r..

Opening of the Garrison 
Indoor League.

Nationals Doubled Score 
on St. Patricks.

Two good games of indoor baseball 
\x ere played in the City League last ! 
night, and although the attendance was ! 

small, the players did thoir best. The j 
Nationals succeeded in more than dou- j 
bling the score on the St. Patrick’s, the i 

final score being 11 to 5 in their favor. 
Both teams worked hard and many 
good plays were made. The teams xvere: j 

Nationals (11)—Phillips, McMahon,; 
Southon, Tracey, Hughes, Pickard, 1 
Brpdges, Sheridan and White. j

St. Patrick's (5)—Casey, Râtelle, tîc- I 
gnu, Smith, McCue, Wilson, McCarthy, ! 
and Buscombe.

One of the first games played on the 
Armory diamond this season was that 
between the Scoundrels and Victorias. 
The players of both teams covered their 
positions xvell. The final score xva

•lames J. Jeffries has started South. 
I'oxvn into the iaml of Johnson and cot
ton blossoms. Right into the smoke's 
territory with his company oi vauuevulv 
«stars, lie has sigma a contract xvith 
1‘incus and liai ns, xvho have placed 
Billy R. Dailey ahead as pilot, and the 
South xvill be t - .vied in its entirety. 
The cowboys of Arizona will get a fleet
ing glance of the champion, who now 
comes from under cover at un» insistent 
demand of tiic sporting world, but re
frains from saying anyming that will be 
accepted as coax niving. .

Jeff is truly entitled to the sobriquet 
of “Silent Jim." lie says a. lot and .-till 
mvs nothing, or turns his inquisitors 
aside xvith a jocular remark that is for
eign to the subject—fight.

deft continues getting himself into con
dition. lilunddiUun Lu lus daily stunts 
on the stage, he will take to long morn
ing xvalks, which will gradually merge 
into five-mile runs.

Toronto World: All reliable reports ' 
are to the effect that Tom Longboat is 
in good condition for his race with j 
Shrubb Friday night in New York. Ills j 
15 miles on Saturday night was only a ! 
romp. Though the relay </f runners xvere j 
Washington's best the Indian loped home 
a winner in good time.

In New York city it is proposed to I 
teach boxing in the public schools.— I 
News item.
Our little boy came home to-day, his !

eves xvere black and blue,
His ear was hanging by a thread, three 

teeth xvere missing, too;
‘Oh, what has happen <1. tell me. quick,” !

his mother loudly cried,
“I didn't have my lesson, maw,” the 

little chap replied.
“And l forgot the xvay to block a short- 

arm jab; oh, (ice!
It was a shame the way that kid step

ped in an" punmuded me.”

“We studied upper-cuts today, I got 
three on the jaxv,

But 1 gaxe one t'.. W illie donee, the best 
you ever saw;

And then 1 got a right-arm swing that 
1 will no! 'orget,

Because he'd studied lessons that I 
haven’t got to yet ;

To-morrow, if I'm feeling strong, the 
teacher says that I

Can go six rounds with Frankie Smith - 
the purse will be a pie."

“I used to think arithmetic xxas hard, 
but it’s a cinch

Compared to rules we have to learn 
"bout hitting in the clinch;

An’ hoxx- to side step. dtu-k an’ swing. an' 
also how to frint.

Which is to make him think you’re 
going to hit him xvli-re you* ain't. 

Then, xvhen his guard is lifted up, you 
soak him in the >lut*.

Say, Maw. 1 need some money now for 1 
gloves an’ trunks an’ mats.”

Now which Tom Longboat i> the pub- I 
lie to believe? The one that xx rites pa- ! 
thetic appeals to Tim O’Rourke or tli- 1 
one that semis shouts of confidence to ! 
his relative on the reservation?

LILLIPUTIAN A MOTHER.

Babe, a 4 Pounder, Comes Into World 
Through Caesarian Operation. 

Philadelphia, Pa.. Feb. 1.—Looking 
more like pretty dolls than real, live 
human beings. Sirs. Lawrence A. Ram
sey and Miss Elfie Martha Ramsey, the 
smallest mother and the tiniest baby in 
the world, are doing nicely at their 
home in this city.

Mrs. Ramsey in vaudeville circles is 
known as “Queen of the Lilliputian.*-."’ 
She is 25 years old and weighs only 
57 pounds. She lacks two inches of be- ( 
ing four feet tall.

Baby Ramsey weighed four pounds at 
her birth in the Medio-Chirurgical Hos
pital. on Jan. 4. The Caesarian opera
tion was necessary to bring her into the 
world. That mother and daughter sur
vived this most critical of operations 
is still being marveled at by the medical 
profession. Ten days after the operation 
the midget mother was able to sit up. 
Five days later she was able to walk 
and before another xveek passed she left 
the hospital

She—When I was shopping to-day 
a goblet made of bone. Me—

That s nothing! Why, I've seen a tum
bler made of flesh and blood ' She 

Where.-1 He—At the circus I—Comic 
ChU.

4
- , in favor of the Scoundrels. This xvas j 
the Seoundreih* first defeat. The teams j 
lined up a# follows:

Victorias CO)— I). Mcl,eod, Cray, Ad- ; 
ams. McLeod, Jackson, \\ igle, Burton, . 
Lemon mid llousego.
Scoundrels (4j 1). Adams. Hennessy, |

Uilining, Carey. Beatty, Clark, McLeod, ' 
>mith and Hnckbuseh.
CARKIS<>N LEAGUE DAMES.

A large crowd attended the ojfening 
game# in the Military Indoor Baseball 
I eague last night and a pretty good
class of ball xx-as dished up.
Though the playing was loose .
in sjKits, the boys show n big nn- | 
provement ns a result of the practices 1 
held Inst week. Four games were played 

•last xveek, and, xvith J.lie exception of 
one. all xvere closely contested. The 12th j 
Field Ambulance Corps xvere nosed out 
in the last inning, after a strenuous 
game xvith B Company, hist, the final ! 
scolo being 24 to 20. The teams:

B Company. 01st (24)—Arahatt, Hut
chison. Carter. Cummings, Barton. Kirk
patrick; Stevens, Atmos and Bryce.

12th F. A. < ", (20) McDonald. Baird, 
Mann. Kappell. Ogilvie, Williams, Dun- | 

| can. Simons and Clark.
Umpire—Joseph Sutton.
C. Company, 91st, defeated the Signal J 

Corps handily, the score being 21 to 14. !
The teams
C. Company, 91st, (21)—Buckingham, 

Colquhouu, Hall, Rollo, Lithgow, Gra
ham, Eyett, Hewitt, and Petfield.

Signal Corps (14)—Norman, Williams, 
Holmes, Potticary, Mellon, CIA) ma u. 
Honeymoon, and Thomas.

The game between II Company. 91st, 
and E.Company, 91st, was a burlesque. 
The '‘orm^r company won easily, with 
42 runs to their opponents’ 11.

The teams xvere as follows. .
H. Company, 91st, (42)—Smith. Whit

ney, Miller. W it him. Halcrow, Uarrexv, 
Bedell, Miller, and Bunt.

E Company. 91st (lli Fogwell, Lyle, 
Bowman, Winnington, Evel, Lawrence, 
Jones, Lamb, and Ebcning.

1 he 91st Bugle Band went down to 
defeat before F Company, 91st, after 
a well played game, score being 24 to 1Ü.

The line up follows:
t Company, 91st, (24)—Seymour,

Wright, Montgomery. Ross, Paley, Cow
hand, Cochrane, Gowland and McDonald,

Bugle Band, 91st—Rain, Gee, Gilliard, 
Hilton, Campbell, Board, Fraser, and 
Johnson.
EAST END LEAGUE.

Two games were played in the East 
End League at Britannia Rink, last 
night, thes-t being the first in the new

The crowd present exceeded the man
agement's expectation. Many spectacular 
and brilliant plays were performed, the 
most conspicuous one being by Charles 
Servos, who made a running catch from 
left field.

The first game was between the Royal 
Oaks and Britannia, the Oaks winning 
by a scort of 15 to 9. The teams were :

Royal Oaks (15)—Xian. P. Bucking
ham. W. Buckingham, McKenna, Kirk
patrick, Bingham, .Brown, Spence, Lu-

Brit ann'a (9>—Ireland. Daniels,
Swales, Murphy. Worthcote, Dandic, 
MacCartuey, McMaster.

Umpires—Foster and Servos.
The second game was the-better ex

hibition. The game was fast and furious 
and resulted in a win for the Trans
ferts over the Dunovas bv the score 
of 9—6.

Davey Foster did the pitching for 
the Dunoyas, and that slow ball of his 
kept all his opponents guessing Jack 
Fuit is played third, and covered the ! 
>a. k to perfection. The teams lined up 
as follows.

Transports (9)—Sheridan 3b., II. Poi- 
ticary c, Beattie 2b, Holt rum lb., W. 
Potticary 2b, Servos l.f., Alton p, and 
Padden r.s

l nipires—Daniels and Murphy. 
WINDSOR'S GREAT NINE.

Windsor, Feb. 1.—The Fusilier indoor 
baseball team is ready to defend its title 
as regimental champions of Canada in 
ioronto, if that team is so fortunate 
as to establish an undisputed title to 
superiority in that section of the coun
try. Hamilton has a team that the 
toxvn figures is “some pumpkins"’ and 
the local nine will probably play the 
two teams on une trip some time in the 
near future

There wih be no renewal of the regi
mental league of last year, some of the 
cities being too far outclassed to enter 
the arena again. Strenuous attampts 
have been made to stir up Chathamitc.*, 
and get a game either here or in Chat
ham. even for the local second team, but 
there has been no response to a couple of 
letters. The same heavy silence fell when 
a basketball game xxas proposed. Chat
ham apparently had the nucleons of a 
good baseball team last year, but xvhen 
t icy place I in Windsor the locals might 
ju.-t «■ s easily have kept the game into 
one inning for the entire evening.

May Di 1 the medium tell, you any
thing- Henry—Yes; said some one was 
tr.vmg to do for me. May—Was there?
gram * ^ ^ was-—New York Tele-

ST. KITTS LOST.
Niagara Falls Hockey Team Won a 

Game.

SI. Catharines, Ont., Feb. 2—Niagara 
l,,lls llid "“t give Port Dnlhousir a 
look in «lie O. II. A. game played al 
the local rink last night, the village 
boys being beaten twenty goals to one. 
lespite the exceedingly one sided score, 

the game xvas fust at times and xxas at 
all times interesting tu the spectators, 
most of whom were sympathizers of the 
losing team. There was nothing to it 
frum start to finish. Niagara Falls go
ing at their opponents with such force 
that xvhen the half-time whistle sound
ed the visitors had scored ten times to 
Fort’s once and in the second half Niixg 
am Falls repeated the trick, while the 
I ui l failed to find the nets ex-on once, 
the final score standing twenty to one. 
Lmi Marsh, of Ioronto, xvho refereed 
tin- game, xvas fair and impartial. The

Fort Dalhousie—-Goal, May; point, 
York ; cover-point, Scott ; rover. Bow
man: centre, Dwyer; right wing, Coons; 
left wing, Rooney.

Niagara Falls—Goal, Williams; point, 
Mumford; cover-point, Vrquhart; cen
tre, Shea: rover, McAvov; right wing, 
McKay; left wing, Kelley.
BRANTFORD MEANS BUSINESS.

Brantford, Fçb. 2.—That Brantford 
means business in the Ontario Pro. 
League xvas evidenced yesterday, when 
Manager Roy Brown turned out to prac
tice on the defence. Jack Marks will be 
in the game next week against Toronto, 
his broken hand having mended rapidly. 
Fred Povey, the injured point man, got 
out of the hospital yesterday, and a 
shake-up of the xvhole team is rumored. 
With Brown in the line-up, local man
agement figures that nothing can stop 
the locals from winning. The work of 
a couple of the team Saturday night 
against Toronto xxas very disappointing 
to the local fans.
meeting tonight.

A meeting of the eWntworth Hockey 
League- will be held at J. W. Nelson's 
store this evening to arrange for the 
city game-* at Britannia Park rink. All 
members of the executive are requested

YKSTERI>AY S SUMMARY.
< >. 11. A. Intermediate.

Niagara Falls ...20 Port Dalhousie . I
Goderich.................... 13 Stratford.............K
Midland...............  9 Orillia...................X
lngcrsoll..................  0 Simcoe...................4
London................... 5 Paris ...........................3

O. H. A. Junior.
Simcoes..................... 15 Toronto Rowing* 4
Port Hope............8 Peterboro...................0
Listoxvel................. 3 Mt. Forest .. .1
Whitby.................... II Cobourg................... 10
Hailey bury*........... U New Liskeard . 1

Ontario Professional League.
Berlin.....................  ti Toronto......................3

Intercollegiate Intermediate.
Royal M. V.................. 9 Queen's II .. .. 8

Mackie Cup.
North Bay................ lo Sturgeon Falls
TO-DAY’S CARD.

(>. H. A. intermediate—T. A. A. C. vs. 
Kurekas at College street rink. 8.15; 
Cobourg at Peterboro.

O. II. A. junior—Woodstock at Strat
ford. Barrie at Newmarket, St. Michael's 
vs. Kurekas B at Toronto.

Ontario Pro. 1 .eague—Brantford at 
Galt.

Ox ford-'Waterloo League—Drumbo at 
Ayr. New Hamburg at Baden.

North Shore League—Blind River at 
Little Current.

LONGBOAT’S CONDITION

Armory Hall while the crowd is waiting 
for the 3.000-xvord story of the Long- 
boat-Shrubb race to start, will close at 
Billy Carroll's to-morrow night. Two 
prizes will be awarded, the judge# being 
Bay Hill, Bobby Kerr and ex-Ald. Dwy
er.

The entries received so far l*y Mr. 
Carroll include the following:

George Cart, comic Finger.
A. Blackwell, comedian.
George Hunter, singer.
Green and Konkle. hand balancing.
Sid Howard, monologue artist and 

fancy needle worker.

MEDAL MATCHES.
Clappiion and Martin Rink. Won 

tast Night.

Two medal matches in connection 
with the Thistle Curling Club xvere play
ed at the rink last night. R. Martin’s 
rink xvon handily from W. S. Mc- 
Brayne's, and T. Clappison’s braves de
feated R. S. Morris’ trio by one shot. 
The players in the latter game were:

R. S. Morris, skip; W. A. Stewart, 
Jas. Scott, Hope Orerar—7.

T. Clappison. skip; R. B. Ferrie, R. 
Watkins, Dr. I^ngrill—8.

The Thistle Club will send four rinks 
to Toronto on Saturday to play the 
Granites.

H. G. C. SECRETARY.
There was a large attendance of mem

bers of the Hamilton Gun Club last 
night at the Royal Hotel, when a suc
cessor to the late Mr. J. J. JLawlor was 
elected. There were four applicants for 
the position, and the contest, was a 
spirited one. Mr. H. A. Horning was 
elected. The reports of the recent tour
nament, which were presented, showed 
that it was the most successful practi
cally yet held by the club.

SHORT ENDS.
Little Pengrsph» of Sport From Fir 

aid Near.

I Now York, Feb. 2.—Thirty members 
; of the Australian amateur Rugby foot

ball team, cn route to California, were 
| on the steamer La Gasogne when she ar- 
1 rived to-day from Havre. Within an 
| hour after they had landed they were on 
! a train bound for San Francisco. In Cal- 
■ ifornia they will, it is stated, play the 
I all-California, the Leland Stanford aud 
! University of California teams. They 
: will sail from Vancouver, B. C., on their 
i return trip to Australia.

Lor Angeles, Cal., Feb. 2.—What is 
! taken as a significant move on the part 
: of Jim Jeffries is the fact that he has

DICK BAIRD’S IDEAL
IN STRAIGHT HEATS.

Any Sait or Overcoat 
in the store, regular val
ues as high as $25, made 
to your measure. Union 
made, for the phenomenal I 
price of

Hamilton Herse Wen 124 Pace al 
Montreal Handily.

Montreal. Feb. i—There was an or
dinary- card to-day at Ddorâuer Park, 
the 2.24 pace and the two-mile race, lec-st 
two in three, but notwithstanding the 
extreme cold there was a. large attend
ance. Out of rixtron entries in ibe 
pace, the first nu« of the day. ««gh j 
eight responded to the rail, with IHri j 
Baird s Ideal the favorite ai even mcmev 
against the field. Jack Romboogfc waV ' 
up behind the Hamilton horse and a- ! 
lie appears to lie the class of the drivers : 
here, the favorite had strong support. 1 
regardless of the fact that Dan Me Ewer, j 
tLe Eel's driver, was in the race behind jj

Jt w-ae just a procession all through, 
with Ideal leading, and that telle the 
story of the race.

The other event, the two-mile two in 
three race, went to Utile Sandy, who 
lwa tthe favorite. OoL Taylor, a iter 
trailing to the laud turn in each heat- 
C'oL Taylor sold for $26 against $1* for 

I the field l«#-fore the raœ.
Mr. Welbv Almas of liront ford, tie- 

well--known pool «eeller. yesterday s*4d j 
the grey [trotting mai»-. Ella Nevada, ' 
2.16*4- to fo to Russia, price The [j
local association made the annouwne- li 
ment, that there would 1«e four «lays' J 
racing. Feb. 17. IF, 19. 39. at lleh«riinniier ; 
Park, which will 1>e pleasing to the j 
horsemen.

The following is the summary of yes- I 
terday’s racing: I

2.24 pace, purse 464440- - j
Ideal. K g.. by Arhutcskam. R.

Bei rd. Ha mi It cm i Rom -
bough).................................. .311-1

Jenny Price, ch.m.. by Rod Elk.
A. Haworth, Brantford iHud
son) - ... 622

Honest Billy, Kg_ by Bourbon
naise. J. Ward, Toronto *

l Montgomery).............................. 2 i i
Jerry, oy AL Medium,

M- Waters-, -M. Thomas üMr-
Ewen)...................................t 3 :

Joe >wamg_ k 8n_, l.y Judge 
ISwieg, S*_ X intent, Si-emu- 
a>al |3st„ Yinrontft ........ 36^

Dr. Jaw-l;. a»-g_ U»y Dr. JoBum. XX _
Smith, Mount mai «X'igeeex) h 5 6 

Dorothy J_ eh_uii_ by auRk-tu. J.
U-oinund, MaHornc- N, Y. tljto-

Maigueritr, gr. mm_ by Bxinu™
Ley, A. «•- t urUry, Maka*-.
-X. X. «Curley * 7 S <i£i

Time—2^36*4, li»**.'
Tax» miles, f id 1 #1**.»- 

Utt3e Sandy, farjg_ B»y Allouer, A.
Be3 Hanger. Moat real «Kofciilbedj fl ! 

C'oL Taylkwr, L-g_ by St-malhlWy, A-
i-aipdaœue. Ladkinje ((Leger# 2 :

IÏOB*e-t Joe. Itg- by X'ictor l*rimiifi^
J. B. Sauve, Alk-xanudria nGi.-

D»>es lihcs appeal to I 
you ^ if it doesn't, it 
should. There's no better 
or surer way to make |

Tints xveek only at the

Lyons Tailoring Co.
114-116 James Si. N.

r|. 3 3
Glory. <3u^.. C*. Coflleiette, MeiaiC-

Uappy Mae. l»g_ •*. IjatrieBIk-.
M«»mtireaH.............. -..... - - - - •* dr

II AN Dl< APS AT LEXIXGTHS.
Ijrviaagflxiim. Ky_ Feb. 2L Tie- 

lairky Il«mrw Bmeeder»" Asâoeia-
tiooa arjTffaiiDtner nkaa aa. it- Oct«4er auiex-n- 
img here it *ili! Ihaimg rag» bib
ipruws. T*« a»æ eveeal- haie beem added 
a- wv feat name*, liiai- year. ««"K- i* Hike 
« Rttwl* r Priiae."" SimijwwX a erx-n-
timg lunm-detaj^i at a bbï>- ana'll a ihaLt. wStin-lk 
iv a ffliiti t-» 1 B»" wnmær. arad ~"Dne
B3roe tura*- S'a.mmig Ilaaadiraigx.^ wmirth 

utf ahaA a- nBue »iu- !

SADIH.E XND si UEY.
IV ewd grey Bwwror DxffeetiH. wDum- n»'-r- 

f««UBed well- ftea* «oA-S a X ir
CtBia Boveder -010 hrama^'iri-. à*! will! sr1’
iaattei tthe -ItfciL

The f*-0lk.wiag Yrnir*#**- mere nr: fifc-e 
giadir]»»ek al By* Anagelles: EtBiwwm ii#5<0it)iii_ 
1.0. XX".. XXaHker. Hit Mutoxu '1*1-- 
725 '. tv A_ D. XX'wrfley.

Knocking Down the Pins
Some pretty good rotbœg va* dtoee 10 

Class B at the H. B. A A C alleys last 
night. Ibe KnocLaliou’U took lhrcr 
games from XXood-X allaunc Nw. 1 aiDtil 
the Gun Club No. 2 «on throe Ijubu libc 
Royal tjualiLies. The scor-ce:

CLASS ti.
k\ ood- X aihiuoe A. C u. X 1 —

T. Cook ...

H. Browne . 
I*. Aicht-sun 
il. Worth .

decided to sell his big alfalfa farm. As 
this» was the apple of Jeff's eye, it ia 
believed that he intends to resume the 
grind of the ring once more. He has 

1 signed up for a lengthy tour on the 
! stage, and can no longer give his at- 
j tention to the farm. Moreox-er, his part- j 
: ner in the cafe business here talks as if j Knockabouts 
Jeff intended to get back to the squared M- Laird ... 
circle. |F. P. Moure ...

j Chicago, Ill., Feb. 1.—Yunsiff Mah- *'-',n 

; mout won from Raoul de Rouen in a 
. wrestling match at the Seventh Regi

ment Armory to-night in two straight 
falls. The first, fall went to the Turk on 
a foul, after 37 minutes and six seconds 
of rough work. 'Hie second fall was won 
in 20.54 1-2, with a scissors and hcad-

1L C bey ne - - - 
jil. M. tiweeuev

1*7

731 SOW 3#là

148 1*7 52*
IS! lii 4V1
137 l*i6
15K» jfciVf 49">
138 B52

CLASS B.
Royal Qualities—

Philadelphia, Pa., Feb.2.—James Dria- j Ryan..............
coll, the classy English boxer, gave an- Bell...............
other clever exhibition to-night at the I 
Washington Sporting Club when he out
pointed Tommy Langdon. in six splendid 
rounds.

731 711 
Hamilton Gun Club No. 2-—

Toronto Export Thinks 
All 0. K.

h, » PREMIER’S CHEQUE.

Th<-mson ... -- . 154 1K7 UÎ 4S4
McMahon ... . B3S 172
McMah.m .. . . 177 144 Q8iS

1 . P. Horning - 17* Ml 1813
! \Y . P. Thomson .. . im 17! 1*5

i. LANS « _
T_ H A R. Bail may

•T. M_ Ndiodteürr D±X
V”». D 

8 3m 82$
Bl. T. .. H2$ Bf£B ITS 42»

WL t. M-arn.im ... -- 82* 828
W. DaTiisfii® .. .. .. 2»e 8*56 •lô1?
0®. T- Wfcimir ... ..... D37 8.7* 818 4JS

722 742 . . 2822
Regnal —

W. R.. Mar«Jha"0 12$ 1*7 1*7 #87
¥. W. WatiFem ._ 82» 9f* 8**»#
Jl. F. < »""88r.Rii............. 8 8* D8.e 873 449*
J. L. Mittrlwffl .. .. - 878 833 8.7v*
< . . ____ 8*6 12B 847

1 3*2 741 2>E»
•GLASS •(".

WjuadkwrF—
38.. B.aimjp<nui:’ii _. .. B5c2 1*7 :•*>
4. Kiolbi'-ra-soni _ _ 836 B36

136 8 4$
1 H SI SIa$# • ■ _ 82$ 87$ 882
A. Siathbeent .. .. 112# 73 838 $55

,1,1, *44 783 20*891
Sl-odWr-* Rovod!

4. Syfcee .............. 836 832 8112 30
T_ MayBmmy _______ n:$7, 8.76 483
BL HiaepiLirvy __ w; D 43. B*7 42*
91. MmUhwuHIhimdl - - - B37 n< 84Ü -627
1A Ladklpuit ................. 1» D78i 1 8»

8*2 73<i 2834-
A3TFRV mV LES* •IT -ASHES.

A muirt.cih inr rth>c BL M. A H* Lfajcme w;n*
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Toronto, Feb. 1.—llow is one to recon
cile the undoubted facta that a I»ng- 
boat letter to Toronto says lie is beaten 
before he starts against iSbrubb on Fri
day, while a letter from the same quar
ter to relatives in Deseronto declares 
him a sure xviuner? Is the Indian furn
ished xvith the real information and the 
white man misled? They just can’t be 
reconciled, and one can only remember 
that the ways of the paletace arc not 
those of the rctlman. Tom wrote dur
ing one of his periods of depression and 
loneliness, and meant all he said when 
he told Tim O'Rourke that he xvns 
“down and out.” Things will look dif
ferent though. xvhen the band is playing 
and tin- croxvd cheering at Madison 
Square Garden on Friday, lie xx-ili not 
be beaten then until after a keen strug
gle. if he is beaten at all. Every day 
increases his chances of victory, while 
Shrubb xvas probably as good yesterday 
as it is possible for him to get in pre- 
]Miration for this race. He is of a ner- 
xous temperament, and does not thrive 
under a long-draxvn-out training. Shrubb 
is credited in many quarters with the 
ability to lay out and follow a plan of 
campaign likely to prove the undoing 
of the Indian, but. as a matter of fact, 
the little Englishman will have to show 
a radical change from past experiences 
if this happens. He has always run his 
own pace in races. lie seta out at a rate 
In- knows he can carry through, anti 
runs his races that way. If lie lias noxv 
another method of race-running it is a 
new one. and this is no time for experi
ments. xvhen lie is meeting the best dis
tance runner at the* latter's own dis-

1f reliance can be placed on the an
nounced time* and distance of Tom Long
boat's race in Washington on Saturday 
nigh! his preparation for Friday night is 
xxcll forxvanl. His time- and he xvon 
easih- is given as 1.24.30 tnr fifteen 
miles. I his i-, two minutes faster than 
DoraihIo's time for tin* distance xvhen 
lie 1m at Hayes in New York, and half a 
miimti- better than xvhen Longboat beat 
the Italian here. In the Buffalo rnee 
Dora min xvas leading at fifteen miles in 
.120.34 2.1. The man xvho van run fif
teen miles better than an hour and a 
halt is ready for the longer journey. He 

also incidentally demonstrating that

MatUwa Men Locked Up For Trying 
to Pass It at Hull.

89G 9W3 7s<4 ^2 48s;
Five ma'ultes «err played w ini Ofawt 

the Scoundrels being the only •cax> 1. 
straight. The *c<m*s:

GLASS C.
Uanwesco No. 1—

XV. E. Sprague___
j J. M. Gillie 
t F. W. Arnotl ..

Ottawa, Feb. 1.—Two Mattawa men 
who came to Ottawa last week to show 
Sir Wilfrid laurier a work of wood
men's art in the shape of hand-carving I W. F."Lester
had the unfortunate experience of being : O. M. Adam............
jailed in Hull for a few’ hours owing lo<
suspicions aroused xvhen they attempted! Newlserrx s (oils 
to pass a cheque for $25 bearing the [a. W. Hampnon
Premier’s signature. The two shanty- j K. Newberry...........
men, by name Lecompte and Nault.were j D. Malcolm ............
kindly received by the Premier, who j W (♦xerhoh .. ..
proved himself a true patron of art by j C. McDonald............
giving them a cheque for $25 in exchange 1 
for the result of their long hours of 
labor as self-taught xvood carvers.

But when they came to cash the 
cheque at a Hull butcher store the 

xjKiliee were communicated xvith and the 
innocent neophytes in art were locked 
up on a charge of forging the name of 
the Prime Minister tv the cheque. E\ 
pianotions followed two hours later 
from Sir Wilfrid, and tlic men were 
released.

WANTS INDEPENDENT ENQUIRY.

CLASS C. 
Scoundrels —

W. Murray__ ____
M. Powell ... ...
F. Brad lev_______
H. Mellon...................
P. Muldoon ...___

Galt Special Committee Deals With 
Graft Charges.

Galt, Ont., Feb. 1.— The Town Coun
cil meeting to-night received a report i 
of the special committee to which was \ 
referred the proposal to let the civic | 
scandal involving the integrity of I 
Toxvn Foreman Davidson axxait the 1 
result of the action for libel entered j 
by Davidson against George Egeilon, ! 
the man who accuses him of padding ! HMl 
the pay-rolls. The committee report- | 
ed in favor of an immediate and inde
pendent inxestigation before the County 
Court Judge

NevvberrrN* <oH-
W. Kelly...........
W. Smitton ..............
<". Upton ... ..
A. Powell ...............

jG. Sintze] ...............

CLASS r.
Postal Clerk*.—

Fearnsitle................
MKnilovh .. .. 
Himmen .. .. .. 
Hill

lie wrote with blue ink when lie told 
I im O Rourke that lie could not go fif
teen miles.
RKI'ORTS OF THE BIG RACE.

Entries for the amateur vaudeville 
contest to be held ou Friday night ie

DIAMOND MAKER SENTENCED.

Le Moine Will Get Ten Years if He 
is Caught.

Paris, Feb. 1.—Henri Lemoine, the 
Frenchman whose claims that he could 
manufacture diamonds were aired in 
the courts of Paris last summer, has
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Mr, J. V Sminh and family spent Smi-
*&*y xs-Bthi mend* »c EEe-ho, Uneuîs 
eoeœBy.. *

The SebAoilüi Strlbsr! Convention
aiii nlW Ain<rnsei*ir White Brick I'bi-treh o« 
We«tow*«lay. 27th JGn._ wra* attea4hi 

uBuis*- if immmrnr v Biv Mr. »b«E Mr*. 
H l_ >m;b. Mr. an-l \|F-. L 1 . Howell, 
yoE Mr. 3Dk.y Mr*. Watte,: Smith. The 
l'rtnr*iitfit‘-nir fr*r ns the ex-Warden,
Mr w. »

Mr-. R. MjinkSe -n-nr, Wednesday with 
me-Hatïnif* iin ( a ins nil IV_

h 61- Lediv-' Aid of tthe AtWltoe Ptes- 
[bytmae t'fconnr& held a mont strcvessftd 
mn-'I efntp.vj1W> roeering »t the home of 
Mr. .lin'd Mr*. W. A. IJowetE oji Thursday, 
2*nhi Jam-- Rev. Mr. Webster amt Mrs. 
Webs-fier, ivf Ancui*tc*r. wet» present.

Mr. amt Mr*. 4. Lt» spent Snmby with 
I ffr£irt*t.il» Ü® Elamiilifiw.».

YBit . B«.. Bt. « .i.l"Ber and Mi** f"alder, of 
.erBeile-. am-t Mir. »n«E Mr*. Robert Rn*- 

o-li BMo-raiaw'. Mimul, visited *>n; Mom- 
ivEay. 4abl 25. afi f.'Eeersiew Farm, th# 
lresiiiftoure- of Mr. BL Smith'.

AEii-* Ai.ice- Robins, of Lyedne. spent 
'-r. wifefc at the home of Mr. ami Mr-8. 

•'Ll BL. >miiith.
Fir. BBerrcrtrmrro amt Miss Jennie 

smifiRi. oi tTeuureêiro spent Sumlay
»r Cartnik». nritEt filv'ir grand fa fiber and

>Br*. H.ew 1 * Manrisaat speat the- weelç 
-.vieb fnle-mB# ac Weir.

TWEEDSIDE

jwr. 5'. •>. bLo'we, oc tu «afire- iBalil, Iht., 
visiifivd afi ABn. X V. Aifibotiae"* ever

Mr. WiBlSane Cowell and Mr. R. H.
, hsere beea afificntlmg court in
; HiiiLmalliLfiMiL

Mis- CliaBa ALfiboerse visited friends ia
I BBamiiil.fi")n Ba*C week.

A fic-w i"-fi the farmers me this nrigb- 
i.i" rtkxvoidl t.)..)k adlvan-fiitge ui the fine 
idtr v - Hast wv-e-k »i*d rin.ish.i-dl their fstl

ML— MiiiUxle- Bi-IB. of Vinemonat, spent 
a fitew days Itasfi wok with her sister," 

» Mrs. WiiBLiam RraUit.
MBs» (« Baira Bradfi bas refiirrnetl home, 

:ir-i-r spemliiuqc a week with friend» and 
, .i-iafiiives iim SBuiiwiSBUchil

Mrs. William; Sin-ULrake. of Smith ville, 
vii-dfiedl De&iittivvs here Hast week.

Mrs.. Walter BLopkin-s is- vL*iting Mrs. 
Eiiiigh Kelson;. (Lrmisby, Citis week.

A few ffrvran nhi.s ut-ighborlw.iodl u,-t- 
fiemdevl! am oyster «urpper at the nuxv 
ib'imv of Mr. and Mrs. John .Vtoaoghdhi,

Mr. and Mr*. >inifillers and family are 
n:-vv 11:155 fi-f Mr. f'&artes Dewitt"» house at 

. TayBeitlflwrn!.
Mr., and Mrs. William; Fradt aftendedi 

* rknimi«-ni of clii* Fell family at the resi- 
d»i*ve iof Mr. and Mr*. Robert Bell. VLne- 

. nifumirt- o-li Frohiiv.

KELVIN
Ihmho..............................

Mr. and Mrs. Wiliiiam) Almas enter* 
tainvd a tew oit their friends on Friday.

Mu. uadi Mrs. Isaac Jarvis, of this 
H-I'ace- ant xrituiturg: relatives in Walsing- 
ituiira K'eaittnf'

Mr. andl Mrs. John Fiddilings have re- 
tnirnvoB home after speniliing a few day» 
wiitlt their son at Baht Le F.ake.

Mr. ami Mrs. John HI. Smith spent 
Sunuflay with' finendt* in XoctlvfieM.

Mr and Mrs. John Munit spent Mon
day with ffniiemdb.. "'‘'■"4

Mr.. Eyellby andi son. of Brantford, are 
1 irAtiirg relative-* ut thu place.

Rev.. T.. R. Cllærfee is holding special 
meeti-ngs inn XocthfieM Centre.

IBk wffiitheu has- been beantifid for 
severaB days..

ffliw pui&ilu'. School here is quite largely, 
at te indie 1$.

71iern dtied,. mi Friday, at her late re* 
sh&Mun*-.. Mrs. Amos ChiatmKBm, of thi» 
vvHhigi». Eheeæierü had been in failing' 
hemllth ti'-iy some Ciime past,, and had re- 
irently itoniCracfieii a severe coll, which 
bcmigtitl on piD-mmonia. and she suddenly 
puseetl atwuiy... 5hv will be greatly miaeed 
a* she* Ueavus a ILnsbaoni ami several 
snmlill ttfliiOMrgm.. Tilt; Bmieral was held an 
the .Snnuiuy h'ol'Lowvng. Rev. T. R. Clarke 
'offiieicrtleiil. auMshed by Revs. Furgeseu; 
ami «'battus of Kelhriint The funeral; was 
very Largely attemiledl by s y mpa£ hrziw^ 
ffirufuiik. The remiaim» were interred m 
the «ermttery here. The- bereaved friend» 
wtiill htL-va- the sympathy of the entire 
itomnnnumitv.

Ixecn sentenced to ten years’ imprison- Man Whs Once Had TTHoart Surnn itoew 
ment in default. l>-moinc fled just j Seeks Work as W^rither.
lx-forc the final hearing of the case J 
against him. He xvas being tried on

HALF MILLION FOiRlTlillNE LOST. || « '! ah, .mull -««mir niinic a^?1» iiv-
sîjqjtitfHW. iBsSwrHimn* «uuuenfi Ifaint no» 11)m-

lunges of having secured 
from an English diamond mine owner 
on false pretences by declaring that, 
he was able to manufacture dia
mond».

London, -Jlan. 2H.—Fmrt.inip But#* -seM-min 
pixix cd more fickle tlhnin in rtlb«* wit U1L. 
K-entigeim BSckmrffl., who -s!h»«ullti iin.i-r :nj^ 
pea rod at Uh* Hudaraytrii' <wumtt yi— 
tvrday for cxaniiiialUrn.

He is a member toil llbc KLufouim

41IBI Ihi» nn»m«y„ .mut] Ihc xuno<1«c it.»» rtlWc wtiBii- 
kühII a’Mmdeiiw «huit llu- w*,#* mow -c-'lLiin^ 
it-mpilei.x .mtuill iiai at* » w uiintfit..

■So. |p«mr_ muâmift. ik Hr- ahum IWt- htmli 
.•m'iv\ m liiiw rtiiamic* iim lliii* pmdk-.fl wBumi 
hv- wuiiefl jund w:n-* imii'IWW- itw pay hiik 
Same ttw ILtoxtioni

üj-fjlfl. ihilbur— a j?»lb ihi tthe- gp» wmilU.

""Wliut H»et of a time do- voir expect- 
tloi Ikiiui- diuæiing; tlie season ?’*
'Fiini*.." uiii.-xvvritdi Mr. t.'umrox; "motb- 

011 ii'iufl filly giirlk wiilUJ be so busy thinking 
about filleiir tfliofihè» that they won't fcemw 
aime tlo- notice- my graenmar- -—-1 
mvgtloui Star.

If. 1- lumk. .eljntor e< SaturdayNigfi* 
ion filimew y Him’*, hitti- rejoined the editor- 
»«!! *ta=l i oft tin* Stair. Fred Paul, ef 
nhe Afttniuwail! Staar. w ill become editor 
o4i tlÛif wiwR.liv.

-jliis-n betf-.iui-e a. it'Mow is m the fl 
iii doe-urn liolilioAxx tthivt lie muât d 
153u« m findiu


